
Notices 1
There v.II be a Fiebhmen cheer

practice at one-Unity &dock Satur-
day afternoon in the Auditorium

Freshmen candidates Col the busi-
ness, editomal and art stalis of Fiolh
}sill report Tuesday night at eight
o'clock in Room 332. Old Main.

"Y" FIELD COUNCIL
MEETS HERE NEXT WEEK

Middle Atlantic States To Be
Represented at Annual

Student Conclave

Gathering at Penn State for its
annual meeting, the Executu e com-
mittee of the Middle Atlantic Fold
Council of the Student YMCA
mill ton, one hole next m cek-end

The Field Council, composed of
representatives from colleges in Kea•
York, Pennsyl% emit, Ness Jersey,
,Maryland, Delauale, West Virginia,
end Distuct of Columbia, has as
members tmenty dive boys and guts
The gull represent the Eagle:melt,
council of the Student Y W C. A.
The Council is responsible for the
promotion of activities in the ales
and It wll appoint a comniittee foi
the Eaglesmeie confmence for the
coming summer

George Shemaid Eddy, the socia'
secreta* for the Y 71 C. A, oil at.
told the council meeting Sundt% af-
ternoon. ()Incas of the council arc
president, Cordon Halstead, of Sma-
cuse uni‘ei,tty; Y. W C A pie..
dent, Miss Eleanor Suope; secretary
W E. Kroll 'l7 Flank Olniste id,
former YMCA secretary, 0,11 be
present in his first 5.1to Penn State
since he left here ;II Olmstead
now on the Intercollegiate staff of
the Y. M C A of Neu Yolk

Nittany Gridmen Renew
Feud With Gettysburg

(Continued from second page)
Both Guhun, former Nomstossn

ningman and Cockley, who matt muta-
ted at York ate play°rs of two sears
e‘penence slated tostart at the ends.
Kost and ,Willtam9, Gettysburg
guards, halo played together for four
sears and should Ms the mlles of Has-
tmgs and Panaemon Kurt, centre,
and a four-year man, should be a
north) opponent for the burly. Ma-
bores

View records of past performances,
the Battlefield substitutes are looming
it the varsity backgiound,
halfback who scored twice in the op-
ening engagement of the 1927 season,
is mailable in case of injury as is

Kißinger and Hall Line re-
SCIN es of promise include Morse, who
saw action against American usher-
sits last week, Tussey, Cramer and
Hertzlich Wetzel, giant 240-pound
guaid, benched with a twisted knee,
is the only lineman to sustain injury.
Gardner, former plebe star, and ten
second inan, is the only backfield play-
ci His instep is broken.

Haps Frank, former Penn State grid
star, is helping prime the visiting ath-
letes for the Lion fray flaps is one
of the most repected persons on the
Gettysburg campus and is an acknow-
ledged authority on football as far as
rho Gott,. sburgians are concerned

PENN STATE ALUMNUS IS
PROFESSOR AT ILLINOIS

Mr Da, id Mitchel, graduate of the
School of Mines and Metaturn in the
Class of '24, and who for several score
nas Instructor in the Urnscrsity of
Illinois has been given charge of the
Instruction In Non-Ferrous Metals
at that institution.

Coach Jeffrey Selects
Tentative Soccer Team

(Continued from first page)
As far ns the halfback berths arc

concerned ,there has been plentx., of
competition provided by James, Aber-
man and Reed. These men are still
in tho run and are contenders for one
or another of the three positions.

Along the foniard line, Glaser is
picked to occupy the pivot position
in next week's fray Marshall, last
year's record goal-netter has been ac-
corded the inside right berth by Coach
Jeffrey on the tentatne eleven, while
Griffon, another seteran will place in
the corresponding left position.

, Seery is the one outstanding wing-

man of the association football squad
Being equally agile and accurate with
either foot be should pl.iy outside left
it the Altoona encounter. However
sonic doubt is experienced as to his
scholastic eligibility and if he is not
mailable Lutz is looked to open in-
stead.

On the left v.ing Harvey and Jac-
obson aro contending for the varsity
berth. Thus far it seems a toss up as
to mho vul play outside left for the
Lions._

For the position of final defense,
Senusch and Horn seem close con-
tenders Semisch mho has the benefit
of a season's varsity playing mill al-
most certainly mako the start for the
Lions, though after the openingof the
schedule Horn may mem. his chance
at the net

M .E. Laboratory Tests
Effects of Lubricants
(Continued from first page)

film and the pressure at respective
points

Kingsbury Sponsors Work
The Kingsbuty Machine company,

of Philadelphia, is the main sponsor
of the investigation, contributing a
bilge number of the test machines
A bulletin issued front time to time
from the engineei ing expel intent sta-
tion ndl give accounts and results of
the nark

Mr Klngsbur is chain-non of a
special research committee on lubt '-

cation for the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers and Professor
Bradford is also a member of this
commitce

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Only One of Its Kind
Penn State is the only place where

such an insestigation is being carried
on The machine was designed and
built by H A S. Houcnth, of the
Kingsbury company, and lie will su-
pet vise the experiments from the fac-
tory, making numerous trips to the
laboratory to reamd the results Dur-
ing the pest feu years he has unties
a series of articles for the Anima:an
Society of Mechan.cal Engineeis deal-
ing with the graphical method of
bearing design.

To Check Theories
These maestigations will also be a

check on his theories which lie has
advanced in his writings

The thrust bearing, a special type
for carrying high loads, was inaented
ha the Kingsbury company and they
also supply large bearings for Marine
use and hydraulic tuibines

WPSC To Broadcast '

Grid Game Tomorrow

(Continuedfrom first page)
nesday nights, from the studio, and
all mass meetings, Sunday chapel ser-
vices and entertammetns in the Audi-
torium will be put on the air as they
occur, in addition to all home football
gasses and indom sports events during
the winter. The Rotarian-student
mass sleeting next Friday night will
probably bo the first service from the
Auditorium.

Broadcasting time is being shared
with the State Police station at Har-
risburg winch is on the same wave
length, 300 meters The Penn State
station is operating on 500 viatts and
IS repotted coming through with more
volume and better quality than ever
before.

A number of alumni, having heard
the Sunday tests, have written to the
college station requesting the broad-
casting of football games, a feature
that was stinted so ith success last fall,
and planned right along as a feature
of the coming fall season here. With
Conover at the microphone, the WPSC
football audience is eructed of a car-
tact and vivid description of the home
games this fall Ills knowledge of
the game and interpretation of plays
and iules is stile to make Penn State
radio games popular with former stu-
dents and the football public in gen-
eral.

Pielnninaty announcements on tho
kamo will start about ten minutes be-
fora the game is called

Plebe Gridders Battle
Varsity in Trial Game

(Continuedfrom first pogo)

Schlaack charged against Makers
Tom Gordon and Thrasher guarded .
Santulli at the center post against
Panacmon, Hastings and Rog Mahal-
ay. Santelll was relieved by O'llan-
nahey after ten minutes of play

Jim French, es-Staunton quarter-
back, guided the yearlings from the
quarter post with Spike Collins filling
the fullback assignment Many Gels-
ler and Flank Mullah acted as
backs. Pincura called signals for
the Narsity %call llamas in the ful-
Lack role and Captain Roepke and
Alhe Wolff playing the halves.

Yearlings Fight

Held for no gains in the first three
plays after the varsity kick-off, Col-
ains punted out of danger, the boot
going a good forty-five yards T'ie
varsity then tiled a pass, an off tackle
thrust and a reverse which gained

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J.A. (Pop) GARRISON, '27

Agent
Phone 571-W 129 Frazier St
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"MeetYour Friends .at Whitey's"

WHITEY MUSSER'S 127 S. Allen

::::::::::::::::::::::::

t at Metzger's"

JIM'S PLACE
SHOE SHINING

and
POOL PARLOR

All Kinds of Polishes
Candies

Cigars Cigarettes
Tobacco

SHOE DYEING
ALLEN STREET

"Dad" we welcome you to Penn State

Buy your son a ROYAL Portable Typewriter
It will increase his proficiency. In Blue, Black

and Maroon

$60.00 Convenient terms

Typewriters for Rent $3.50 per month

REBUILT MACHINES, ONE YEAR GUARANTEE, $57.50 AND UP

Visit Our Newly Remodeled Store

L. K. METZGER
111 Allen Street

x»:-:-:-:-:-:-x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x-:-:

Hurwitz'
NOW SHOWING

NEW "JUST WRIGHT" SHOES
FOR MEN

$ 9.. 0 0
129-South Allen Street

EVERY pipe is a Sunny Jimmy-
pipe when it's packed with P.A.
The tidy red tin chases the blues
—and how! Why, you feel bet-
ter the instant you open the tin
and get that marvelous P. A.
aroma. Every chore becomes a
cheer, and you're sitting on top
of the world.

Then you load up and light up.
That taste—that never-to-be-for-
gotten, can't-get-too-much-of-it
taste! Cool as a cut-in from the
stag-line. Sweet as retaliation.
Mild and mellow and long-burn-
ing, with a balanced body that

P A. so sold ere,
where sn ndy red nns,
round andhall pound
fin bsonsdors. and
Pound crystal-glass
humane, yeah sponge
mutant" lop Arid
array, 'rah every bd
or bas and parch re.
snored by :he Punee

Albert promo.

MINCE ALBERT
Joy smo

P. 1.9JL,,R4L.R,r.".g1P T,t"2

PA.
is some

little
hear-leader
satisfies, right to the bottom of
the b'owl.

You find that P.A. never bites
your tongue or parches your
throat, no matter how often you
stoke and smoke. Get on the
sunny side of life with a pipe and
P.A. Buy a tidy red tintodayand
make thepersonal test. Pipes were
born for tobacco like this.

fleet down. On the next play, how-
ever, Edwnids came around the en-
emy tight end and hurried Roepke's
pass to such an extent that he threw
the hall away. Tommy Gordon came
theough the line on the next play and
followed Edward's esample so that
again a toss scan spoiled.

Line plunges and shoat screen pars-
es athanced the oval down the field
foe the varsity hut, ns it neared the
goal line, the plebes tightened up their
defense Alice Wolff slid thiough cen-
ter fin n touchdown despite the en-1
dem ots of the freshmen.

Plebes Force Kick
Returning the ball to enemy terri-

tory after several futile efforts toad-
vance it, Diedrich kicked to Rocrike
so his twenty-yard line. Delp snaren

ahmt pass for a slight gain but on
ne-t play Kaplan slipped around!

the valaity wing to nail an intended!
end run, stopping the ball-coiner
with one hand With the count
fourth down and twelve yards to in,
Roepke kicked from his thirty-five
yen] line to the opposing twenty-five

Shortly after, Wolff tossed a pass
over the goal line to Lesko for the
varsity's second counter. Roepke
kaled the point after touchdown.

Freshmen Hold Varsity
See-sawing back and forth, neither

varsity nor freshmen teams scored
during the nest quarter. Zirella
went in for Thinsher at right guard
and demonstrated Gcmgetown meth-
ods of fight and tear. Collins also
came in Los his share of glory when
he threw George Delp with a shoe-
string tackle.

Friday, September 30, 1927

Second Team Coca in
When the second varsity went into

the game, the freshmen gathered con-
fidence and immediately held them un-
til fourth down and twenty yards to
go when Lungien punted to the fifty
yard mails. Diedrich carried the hall
fifteen yards and Collins, Cosier and
French contributed to the ball-carry-
ing until, with half-dozen yards to go,
Harry Geisier dashed through right
tackle for the first plebe touchdown
of the year. Collins failed to kick
the extra point.

Freshmen Hold Annual
Track and Field Meet
(Continued from first page)

ilers who will be followed by the
'0 dashmen and the 220 timber-top-

Field events will he held in the Lid-
wing order: shot-put, javelin throw-
g, pole-vault, sunning high jump,
e discus toss, running broad Jump
d the hammer flinging.
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From the
first kick-off
of the season
until the
Army-Navy

game,
The New

York Times
news of Foot-
ball is reliable
and complete
—written by
experts who
pack the color
and drama of
the college
gridiron into
their stories

Times sports

news is crisp,

clean, fair
Boxing, base-
ball, tennis,
polo, racing,
hockey, row-
ing—news of
all sports—all

of it—is given
readers daily,
andSunday in

alp
Zinn Vork

liiintzti
Orderregular
delivery from
your news-
~.

dealer,


